
JRIUMPH. . AJkf.
X hear the world feoff while be strives

away,
I iee men smile when he has turned to

' K".
And even pity, hut he doe not knowi

lie baa no ear to hear the thing they
eay,

iAnd to goe boasting, on from day to day,
And in hi eye there la a happy glow,

an exulting heart below,
'And in hia vision pleaaing fnnciee play!

'Aye, let them Inugh, since, haniifer hy far
Than they who understand hi frailtiea

are,
He hurriee on with triumph In hia heart,

For what la triumph but a glad conceit
That lift one o'er the rabble in the atreet,

And make come common course a noble
parti

--8.'K. Kieer, in Chicago Time Herald.

A FRIEND IN NEED, J
fly Victoria. I. Denton,

OW Ion? before the liert"H train leaves for Hoston?'
The burly porter, who

wn addressed, grew
quite (tcnlnl In manner when lie saw
the pretty face of the young duly be'
aide blm.

".Inst one hour, mlaa," be replied.
"Then I enn tnke n limit nt tlio city,"

Mid Mnrlnn Knst to herself.
The Mrter heard, nnd wn nt once

reiidy with hia ndvlee:
"Ilest Jump into Hint street car,

miss. The blue one over yonder. It
will Inhe you up on Mnln street In ten
minutes, niul Mnln atreet holds, nil the
principal store,"

Mnrlnn ICiihI llinnked blm with n
clinriiilnii smile, nnd made her wny to
the street enr, which wna on the point
of leaving the station ns she reaehed It.

Tho city was not n very lnnte one,
but the shops were aiilllelently tempt
ing to bold her ft prisoner before them
for some moment before she reinem
bored to glance nt n clock.

Twenty nilnntea of her hour bad nl
ready slipped lry. Hue cave up a se
cret little plan that alio hml formed
on ber wny that evening In the train.
She knew only one person In that city,
and be wna quite Ignorant of ber pros
ence on this day.

During the previous summer she bad
met George Klphlnstoiie In the conn
try nt the house of a mutual friend
who wna his business partner.- They
bnd ridden, drove, walked and talked
together for three long, happy months.
'And when they parted (Jeorge Klphln
atone had asked for nnd obtained ber
picture, which he had vowed to keep
forever, na the most sacred treasure
of hia life. Then he went away nnd
.alienee fell between them.
j No letter came to remind Marian of
the friend whom she had allowed to
Igrow too denr. To nil appearance she
had been only n aammer friend to him

iwhlle he oh, bow her heart nebed ns
alio tried to unlearn the lesson which
be had been nt audi pains to tench
ber In thoso happy days amoug the
mountain acenea!

It waa all over nowl She bad learned
to forget George Elphlnstouc, she anld
to herself. And ahe would not own
that ber "atop over" In thla city his
home had been made only that she
might have the aad pleasure of looking
upon the walla thnt sheltered him, and

( of eeelng hia name on the ofllee sign
which ho had so often described to
her. Himself ahe did not wish to see,
unless she might catch one glimpse of
blm from a distance, herself unseen,
In some crowded atreet. To be obliged
to apeak to blm now to hold hia hand

moment, and to look Into his eyes,
aa a atranger oh, that would be dread-
ful! Not for worlds would ahe have
Had It happen so I s

Aa these thoughts passed through
Marian' mind ahe had left the shop
window and had been borne onward

..by the g crowd until the
name of a atreet, painted on a lamp-
post oftioslte caught her eye end
brought her to a pause "Spring

wa there that George Elphlustono
bad hia ptflee.

There waa but the breadth of one
atreet between - them. Should ahe
cross It?

Further up Spring atreet she could
at the Iron posts and railings of a
park or public garden. Well dressed
ladles and children were constantly
passing up that way.

Most of them passed by Marian, not
without a swift, glance of Inquiry at
her fixed altitude and thoughtful, ab-
sorbed face.

"No, I will not go," sho thought, nt
last

"Oh, my purse! my purse! I've lost
It! Where's a policeman?" cried a
nervous-Iooklu- g woman, who had been
standing close beside Marian nt the
crossing, while a procession of enlm
and carriages passed down the atreet.

' Marian turned to glnnce at the wom-
an and then at the clock in a watch-
maker's window.

It waa past the half-hou- r time for
her to return to the railroad station.

"One moment, miss," said an Im-
portant voice, as tho stepped from

veurbstone.
and was laid upon Marian'a arm.

policeman, after listen-- t
Instant to the nervous woman,

Vtunlly stopping her.
.4 not see it done, snd I am in
'v to catch a train," sho sold

"I have no informntfbn to give
V
olkeman grinned,
pone not, miss. But you mast
1th me."

th you! Why? Where?"
ou didn't know. Miss! To the.

e, of course. This lad
'ou la chsrge, snd you must

1 be searched."

Marian turned pats,
"You are wronging me terribly," aha

said to the lad)--, who only tossed her
heart acornnilly.

"Come!" anld the policeman, 1"

"I am Innocent! I have neve seen
lie purset I am just from the coun-

try, nnd I am going to Ilnston to tnkt
a plnee in a school," anld Mnrlnn, try
ing to keep back her teara. "Indeed,
madam, you are terribly mistaken,",
she ndded, turning again to the lady,
who noded to the policeman and
promised to meet blm at the police
stntlon In ten minutes. "I am a

school-teache- My nnmo la
Marlnn East, nnd I hnve "

"Marlnn East," repented a volco In
the crowd, which wna gradually col-

lecting outside the group of three.
The 'next moment the nervrtua lady

and the policeman were pushed un-

ceremoniously nslde, two warm,
friendly hands took Marian's, and a
handsome, dark-eye- man wua million
down nt ber protectlngly.

"MIhs East! How delighted I nin to
meet yon!" said thp genial voice of
George Elphlnslone the voice that

he bnd learned to love so well. "I
have lieen traveling In Europe con-

stantly for a year past, ou business for
a client, find hnve been moving so
rapidly that It was quite hopeless for
inters to follow tint, nnd returned
only yesterday morning, nnd

I wna going to our friend Gay-lor- d

to nk your address. And here I
meet you like this! Hut Is nuythlng
wrong?"

The Important jvollccmaii was look-

ing strangely crestfallen, ns be
watched this warm greeting to Marlnn
from n gentleman whom he knew very
well. Hut the nervous lady held her
ground, and, In n few words, rccateri
to Mr. Elphlnstone the charge she bad
made ngnlnst Mnrlnn,

"Absurd nonsense!" said Mr. Elphln-
slone, Indignantly. "Here, Peterson!"

He suld n few words to the police-man- ,

who seemed to know him very
well nnd respect him highly, nnd ignor-
ing the nervous lady's complaint, he
banded Marlau to a carriage nnd
drove away.

Straight to bis partner's bouse they
went, nnd In the charge of bis part-

ner's wife Mr. Elpblnstone left
Marlnn, while he went with the police-mn- n

nnd the nervous lady before tho
police magistrate, nnd explained the
en wo.

Within nn hour be returned, bring-
ing Marian's unchecked luggngo from
the railroad stntlon with him.

"Ah for that school In Hoston, I hnve
a word to sny," ho remarked to
Mftrlan, that evening, when Mrs. Gay-lor- d

considerately sat, with her hus-
band, In the next pnrlor, well out of
tho range of the curtained nrch. "I
hnve a better sltuntlen for you."

"Hut the Hoston plnce Is a very good
ens." said Marian, Innocently.

"Hut yon will hnvo so ninny pupils
to look nfter. In the plneo I offer,
you will have but one, nnd he will
give you as llttlo trouble ns possible.
Whnt do you sny, Mnrlnn? Will yon
teach your husband how to be a goed
nnd happy mnn?''

Tenrs rose to her pretty eye na ho
drew ber bead down upon bis shoul
der.

"Oh, 'you will never know how much
I have cared for you!" she murmured:
"and I thought you bad forgotten me."

"I was only waiting, love, till I bnd
a lit home to offer you," lie anld, as be
kissed ber.

And lu ber heart Marlnn secretly
blessed the nervous lndy, nnd tho
policeman, and the missing purse.
Saturday Night

The Haautoa.
Next to tho Zulus the Dnautos are

physically and intellectually the fluest
tribe in Africa; and. Indeed, the "Fin-goes- ,"

who are met with In large num-
bers throughout the country, are, I be-

lieve, members of dispersed Zulu
tribes who have Intermarried, Tho
Basutos mostly wear blankets of di-

ver colors more commonly dark red
which reach to about the knee,

though ' the younger generation even
dispense with this loose garb, and run
about in their bronse, chocolate-colore- d

skins. Many of the women bsve
their faces tattooed In lines from the
forehead to the chin and across the
face. The Bnsutos know a stranger st
once, and if one remains long In the
country be is frequently addressed by
a nickname, such aa "Father of tall
men," "Father of long beards," etc.,
the more common and complimentary
title being "Morena" or chief. When
one meet a Bnsuto the general salute
Is "Lumela" (pronounced duuielnh, and
meaning "Good-da- y to you"), the reply
being simply "K," (pronounced like a
In day, and meaning "Good-da- y to you
also"); or, supposing one wished to
say, "I liko to travel In compuuy," It
would be "Ke rata bo eta he ns lo ba
bang." Good Words.

iluit Be Natural, Yon Say.
Tho thing most essentlnl of nil In Ufa;

photography is that the persons photo-
graphed shnll seem unconscious of the
presence of the camera. That they
should really be so ia seldom possible,
except in a crowd. The hurly-burl- y

of s city street offers a fair chance for
concealment to the man with a hand
rameru, though no matter how cau-
tious be ia the printa all to often show
aonie pair of eyes turned auspiciously
on the instrument. But in tho coun-
try be cannot help being conspicuous,
and he hua to confess bis purpose and
nsU bis subjects to pose. This Is per-
haps just as well, for it is next to Im-
possible, with a hasty snap-sho- t, to
raako the surrounding count for all
they might in relation to tha figures.
One does beat when be has chosen
with some deliberation the position for
both bis camera nud those who art
Voilnr-fiAtur- day Evening Post
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TIIK MARKETB.
riTTsmiHci.

drain, Plnnr end Paait
Wskat No. red t 7tflJ It

live No. m ei
Cosh No, i yellow, ear 44 4S

No, g yellow, alielled w mi
Mlxml enr 40 41

Oats No. 9 white 81 Bl'
No. while 8(1

Flocs Winter patent 8 an 9 m
fancy Htrnltflit Winter. . . a ?o a sn

Ha- y- No. I timothy in an IK 79
t'lovar No, 1 is no ID id

Frk.ii- - No. I whlto mlil. ton 17 Ml is no
llrown middling in mi in ini
limn, bulk in nn in no

Htraw - Wheat n II 7(1

Out 9 as 0 79

llalry I'rmlinita.
lli'TTSB- - Klgln creamery 24 (St

Ohio erennw-r- ft
Fancy country roll 14 "in

Cnr.r.HR Ohio, new 1 V H'tT
New York, new Vi)i ViH

I'oultry, mo,
Hrnr- - per Hi '? in
Ciiiraf.MH-,lreew- il Itl 14
Kooa-I'- n. ami Ohio, treell ill at'

rrulia ami Vrgtitalilni.
Itrtaa-Nav- y, perlnnbol a mini 1 nn
I'oTHTor. - Kmicjr white, V tiu. Ml M
Caiisaor per luirrol . 1 tin I nn
O lux- - per liiialml tin 1 us

IAI.TIMIIKK,
Flops- - Winter Patent n tor 4 in
Wiirat- - No. 1 red 7m irs
Coh- n- lulled
Oat ni
Koos !fj
lliiTrr.a- - Ohio crenmcry an 21

I'llll.ADKI.I'lll A

Funis Winter patent. . . . n nni s 40
Wiirat - No. II re,l
t'nas- - No, i mlxml 4:1 '4-

- 411'.

Oais-- No, !i white,
lliiTTKn--,renmer- y, extra. aa
Kiiiih - Pennsylvania Hints. li

NKW VOHK.
Fi.otia - Patent t 8 7va n n
Wiikat - No. red
Cons No. a 47
Oats - Whltii Wiwtnru .' na
IIhttkii - Creamery . in aa
Eimih- - Htnlii mid I'einin

I.IVK STOCK.
Central StooN Yards, Kast l.llmrty, I'v

CATTI.a.
rrimn henvv, lMMI to 1000 IIa.. . 8 fiOfi) 8 70
Prime, tin) to 14)HI Mm. ft '2.1 5 40
Medium, 1000 to lailO Ilia 4 40 4 711

Fat hnlfem 8 (10 4
lint. tier. UK) to 1000 11 M. 8 7n 4 'in
Common to fair 8 18 8 78
Oxen, common to fat 8 on 4 00
Common to good fut bulla A iwwK SMI 8 HO

Mll. heiiws.rn. il 20 (Kl 88 (Kl

Kxtrn milch cows, eneli 88 00

. inula.
t'rtmn mmllion weights I 8 nfl$ 8 02
Dent heavy yorkcra and medium ft 88 8 (HI

(lood to choice, imekera ft 48 b nu
(lood plus nud light yorkers. ... 6 Bll s nn
Hklp plga 8 50 4 m
rrliiio heavy hopi 6 48 6 CO

('oinmon to fair ft mi 8 4(1

ItoiiKhs 8 78 8 III

Htngs 8 W) 4 '25

eitr.r.r.
Extra, medium weight wethers. 4 ftn5 4 78
(lood to choice, 4 tin 4 80
Medium 8 80 4 Oil
Co 10B to lair H 00 3 UU

LAKHS.

Laud extra spring 8 M9 8 B0

l.aml, koimI to oholen, Siring... 4 UU 8 (Ml

LiiBiha, oommun to fair, apriug.. 4 25 8 IHJ

CALVES.

Veal, extra 7 OH 7 75
Veal, good to eluilce. 6 Ml 7 (Ml

Veal, common to lair 4 119 8 UU

Veal, common heavy 8 UU 4 UU

REVIEW OF TRADE.

The Week in Central Butlneu Without Strik-

ing Featuret, but Remain Strong and
Steady Favorable Showing.

R. G. Dun & Co.' "Weekly Ucvicw
of Trade" says: The week in general
business' has been without striking new
feature, but in this respect the outcome
has been favorable. Not one of the
great industries finds any scarcity of or-

ders (or goods, and business is done at
pricet which show a slight tendency to
rise, except in textiles, which have been
affected by the reduction of 10 to 20
per cent, in the season s opening prices
by the American Woolen Company.
There is nothing discouraging in the
slight decline in commodity prices from
January 1 to, February l, and railroad
earning! continue large, increasing 11. 1

per cent, fog three weeks ol January ov-
er last year and 262 per cent, over
1899. While steel mills have contracts
on hand for their output from three 10
six months ahead, prices naturally rule
firm. Few actual advances are record-
ed, but there is expectation oi a higher
figure soon for Bessemer pig iron, while
rumors are numerous as to a rise in bil-

lets, plates and structural materials. All
these lines show a brisk demand. Nails
and barbed wire advanced $3 per ton,
owing to heavy orders from the West,
and it is expected the few mills still
idle will shortly resume. Activity in
Texas oil fields has an influence on the
sales of pipes and tanks. Wages are in
a fair way to be satisfactorily adjusted
at valley furnaces and the reduction
agreed upon is less than originally an-
nounced. Export orders decrease, and
the Russian armor plate contract may
not go to an American, although his
terms were the best.

Bradstreet's says: Wheat (including
flour) shipments for the week aggre-
gate .1,776,100 bushels, auainst a.8H678

U bushels last week, 3,724.937 bushels in
ine corresponding weeK ol Igoo, o,5s,-41- 8

bushels in l8yo, and 3,635,035 bush-
els in 1808. From July 1 to date this
season wheat exports are 115,977,683
bushels, against 130,119,935 bushels last
season, and 150,817,659 bushels in 189S-0- 9.

Corn exports for the week aggre-
gate 3,487,707 bushels, against 3.972,153
bushels last week, 3.598,963 bushels in
this week a year ago, 3,697,731 bushels

1899, and 4,104.981 bushels in l8j8.
From July 1 to date this season torn
exports are 115,252.444 bushels, against
129.345,865 last season and 99,413,654
bushels in 1898-9-

Failures in the United States for the
last week of January number 238, as
against 281 last week, 171 in this week
a year aRO, 207 in 1899, 295 in 1808 and
305 in 1897. Canadian failures for the
week number 27, as compared with 34
last week, 31 in this week a year ago, 36
in 1B99, 42 in 1H9H and 58 in 1897.

Lillian, Duchess of Mariborough, has
given 1,000 to the Dorking Obttaite
Hospital in memory of her husband, the
late Lord William Beresfgrd.

A channel U to be dredged
;n New York harbor, and the work will
Se done by the two largest dredgers
m exis'.ence.

A Missouri judge has hit upon an el-

ective plan for getting trnmpa to leave
own. lie sentences all brought before
lint to .to day' work on the street and
rlvrs thrin half an hour to get their
ools. That half hour aces them well o,i
heir wjiy,

Stats ow Onto, tUTT nr Toi.eno, I
I.IH'A I'OCSTT, fm'

FnASK .1. CitRNKV timkea nath that hala th
trnliir tmrtner of the Arm of (', J. I 'iiknrt A
t if..rlo(nic beat minnl n th1 ir ifT"lfto, ton nt.jr
tiiil HtntaferNatl,nnfl thitlaalft II rm will pay
llinamnof iinn nitsiotaii noi.l.fa far rh
ami ererr ran of OATAnnn that raiinet li
ourwl br th use of IIai.i.'k (?ata ann ( tins.

Khanr ,1. urn sr.
Bworo to hafnr ma and aiilincrlheft In my

I prenenee. thla nth day of )eeembr,
I aaAI.V A. II. HM A. V. (Ii.bahok,

tVnlnru lilille.
Ilall'a Catarrh ('lire la takn Intxrnallv, anil

Act ill recti? on the hlond ami iiiiicoua no r race
nf tha ayatain. HiiriI ror lAflt.liiKintata, free,

F. J.I iirmit A Co., Toledo, O.
HnM be llrniiKlAK 7n.
Hall's ramify I'lllaar tha hast.

Hack tnxe to a cotmidcralile amount
lave been collected in various parts (

Iowa through the employment of "tax
erreta." In l'olk county alone $S,or) a
va dragged from delitinucnts in the
nunth oi lcccmber InM, and twice that
immttit is expected to be realized tin
north.

Beat For th Howel.
No mattar what all you, haxlanh to s

lamiar, you will narar sat wall until your
iwal ar pat rlRltt. CAauAarra help

lata r, our you without a grip or sain,
ay natural moyamauts, ooal you

Eirerfun to start gattlag your health
OAaiiABRT (laaily (latharllo, th

tanulns, ut up In mlal box, arery tali- -

lt baa U.U.U. tamped on It, Uwar ot
Imitations.

1

DmiiiK the year lisai there were built
11 the Unilted State and olltcially niim
licrtd by Ihe Korean of NaviKiition
I.ioj merchant vesnel.

Kor Ihe ( lire of lleadaehei.
(iurllclil Itmidaehe I'owdeia commend them- -

mIvi.u in nil tliliiklmr 11111111I11 iHienUfc. ot their
iwidoin from harinrul ilruK-th- ey urn miiilo
rom Hlmplo Ilnrlia nnd Imeiiuao limy cure.

The interest bill of the city ot New
r'ork amounted to more than $13,000,- -

KHJ.

rrey's Vrrmlfnee For Wnrmi,
Tha standard AO vra.'trlnh no fall- -

are. Tlaeeulhlmn'a Irlenil. Vs. lirunglata.

The city of Urand Kapiils, Mich., Ins
xpvndcd nearly ,ii,oio for improve-uni- t

duriiiu; the past year.

To Mothers of Large Families.

Id this workndny world few women
are ho plneed Hint physical exertion
la not conHtatitly deuianded of tlieui
in tholr dally life.

Mr, rinkham make b special appeal
to niuthera of largo fainlllcs whose
work la never doue. and many of
whom suffer, and suffer fur lack ot
luteUlifent aid.

To women, youna; or old, rleh or
poor, Mrs. rinkham, of I,vnn, Mass.,
extends her invitation of free, advice.
Oh, women I do not lot your live be
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
PinUham. st the first approach of

Maa. Oajuub BaLLSVtlxs.

weakness, may dll your future years
with hesltny joy.

When I beo-a- to take Lydls B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was
hot sbls to do my housework. I suf-
fered tarrtblv st time of menstruation.
Bsvsrsl doctor told ma they could do
nothing for ana. Thanks to Mr. Pink-ha-

advice and medicine I am now
well, sad can do tha work for eight In
tha family.

" I would recommend Lydia E.
Plnkhsa' Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families." MR.
Casus; Bkxlevuxs, Ludtngton, Mich.

For 14 Cents
Mto4M nr. wl NtailM. I

IS I
1 Iwtton .III
I SMt'lhlWlMMHlMf .11
I tit, rM ImIM,
I
1 ' ImI. Si
s

Worth 91.00 (WrtACjI. "
! pMkf rtvr kIUw wt srtU I

bsmsi ysw , SIM
llwtskaal fttMti OsjisUsj. tolling til

ft I Ml--' miliask trall tUrati
Al CMm t, (. alb.
Ttst villa MaaAf aarllMttu.
telMat1 farsa esksd Msasa (SsMlp aMis.

Ihla tl. whs mm ) plant
Natsssr flamls t .in ret vr U rliai,ilUfl JIHM A.IALIEIIIEie.lAtw.wt. J

SIOO DOLLARS
Paid lo Odd tor a eaan of Ca- -
tar h we eanuct euro Wifl our
I'll Hi 1 InoCutitrrh Killer HnulT
and lllxxl Tublrta. tux-- t ut
nreacrit it. Bimnl" an.tlo
ol cure tree. Trice il.OG
for tlirie wilt's

PHILIfPlt'E REMEDY CO.
420 Psnn At., filUbuig. Pa.

wiTnorr FKH

PATENTS! Mnleaa nerenIMl
UvDtt dilk'riHluD
ana tern Irt oi.wion.

AIII.O H. NTKVF.NM v t iv., r.iti.u. im.
PIT. MII7-K- III Strmf, WAkIIINOTON, II. C.

urant-- olUc4ji C'iiiJaaffo CUUuil ud itroiu
T
XX , lu every luwa, to aul aa tmaaurer if
I cl BH.I-.ir- r lnrl. Ouod mmlraol. KA U AHU
IMVKdTSK.NT CO.. lalt.il Utl.. Uallluian', ltd.

P. M. V. 6, 1WU

f
J I

Texa if cumparstively a very ipsmc- -
ly cultivated State. In several count ici
there are very few liihahitanta. Itntley
county hna but four reaidents, Cnckrail
has an, AndrrMin hna JJ7, I .y tin bna 17,
and I)awm has .ifi. Tweiitv-fiv- e (ithcr
counties have populations of less than
500 each,

Kheeo growers find that the finer the
wool the poorer is Ihe akin for tanning
purposes.

The Herb Dura for lleartnehea.
(Israelii llnailaehn I'nwilerS represent the

lateet, moat aclcntlnn mii! I eat euro fur lienil- -

I'heai they am giinraiitiwul to linfrno from all
harmful ilruirai they cure ipilekly.

In New York 5,000 poolroom men ire
le. 1 he reform crn-iail- e drove tlietn

out of btmnrn.
T Cure a CM In On Hmr.

T I.aiatit naniio oeiitm Tiairra All
druiKlata rafiiml lli m .ny If It full lo enra,
i. W. Uaors aliaalur la on each box. Kto.

Tlehn Service In Parli,
Of rnurir. Ihcv are a benighted set in

Pari, but when it come to telephone
conveniences they are a trifle in advance
of 11. b'or instance, everyone who 1

nhcrilier there i liirnished with a
ticket which entitle htm to ue any
public telephone nt any hour of the
day nr night and for a long a time ns
it suit hi fitirnosr. Kvery instrument
is attached to a desk, ha a metal cir
cuit and provided with a most con
venient receiver and transmitter com
binrd, which enable the user to sit in
whatever position he prefers ami to lie

free to write when necessary. Interim- -

tional Magazine.

1 1 JierM rrr irr. ksirv s
aald

mineral

A glass of

will do more for s
w than all the pilla In the

1

f

Your druggist or grocer will get It

OT
Skin Tortured

Tired Mothers

Ml

I

l

1

Coughs
No matter how hard your

is how long you have
had it, you want get rid of
It, of course. It too risky

kto wait until rou have con
sumption, for sometimes it's
impossible cure this disease,
even with

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

If you are today',
don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-

toral once and be relieved.

Three sites 1 2Sc, 0c, $1.0.

If yoar ilmsslit eannnt Rtieply yea, nm1
Snllar anil will etiireii a iMillla to
all ehnrRM firatili1- tut you give u your
rtftarett evpraaa offlc. Addreu, J. CI. Aran Co
Lowll,

THIS!
My Bilious Friend,"
the doctor. "It is best laiatlve
water known to medical science." .

disordered stomach or torpid liver
world.

for

TO

or

IT CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.
Avtragt Dost: One-hal-f glaaaful on getting up In morning.

Ask for the full name, Hunyadl Janos." Blue label, red centre panel
Imported by Firm of ANDRHA5 SAXLEHNER, 130 Pulton St., N. Y.

And Rest for

coughing

Babies

In a Warm Bathwith

O
And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures'
This is the purest sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
itching, burning, bleeding, scalyvj

crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,.
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to,,
succeed when all other remedies fail

Millions of Mothers Use Cuiicura Soap
A..l.te! by CuTluuaA Onmnirr.tb srat kln.eor,forprMTTln(r, partfytn,aBd beaa.
tit rlog th of iDfaat anil c),tlilrn, for raha. Itching,, and ciuulos, for claaucin: th.
acolp of cnuti, scale, and thtndrutf, and th ,to;,tDf of fulltof hair, fur soften! n;. whilaa-In-

and healing rd, rough, and aor hand, and fur all tha porpoaaa of th toilet, bath, and
Buraarr. afllUoiKOf Women aa Cctdjcra In tha form of batnaforaDnortiif lrrlta.
ttona.lnflajnmaUoaa, and excoriations, for Coo free orofleualv ptraptratton.tn th form of
wa,he foroleeraUT weakntMe. for manraanatlTaantlaepUcpurpoaea which roadl!?
autfeattiieniHlvc to womca, eapedall, mothera. Ko amount of prauaaloa eaa tndeca
thoM who oat one u,ed the great purifier, and beeutltUr, to um auj other, e.p.
ciallrfor preiarrlogciKl purifying th ,kln, hair of Infanta and children.

combines delicate mollis nt properties derived from CtrrtcCKA, th great skla
our, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients th awe refreshing of Sower odor. No
other eMdtad'sd soap Is to be con with It fur preserving, port! ring, beeuOfjrlng
the skin, scalp, h&lr, anil kati.ls. Ko cthr foreign or domestic Uef soap, hoemar xpes-sI- t,

Istobe compared wish It for all U purposes of the toilet, bath, aari Bursary., Thusl
eomUna uOai Soaf at Oxs Fsics, vis., TwuTT-ne- a Costs, tb BUT sola sad
Blexloa soap lb but toilet and baby 1 ip tn th world.
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